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October 19, 19 66

Dr. Bats ell Barrett Baxter
Bible Oepartment
David Lipscomb College
Nashville, Tennessee
De;;-~ Brother Baxter:

I
fr

I am writing you this letter in confidence because l do not wlsh
to reflect either on a man chosen for your. January lactures or on
the college. I had thought about writing Brother Collins , but I
felt that I should at least let you know my concern.
I note that Brother Franklin Camp has been asked to teach three
classes during the lectureship on the "Holy Spirit." In the July
22 .. 1966, Words fil Truth, Brother Camp has front-page article
entitled, "The Holy Spirit." ln this article there are at least
eleven things with which l would strongly disagree. The article
is. not Biblical, but rather, traditionalistic in its emphasis.
Brother Camp does not make Biblical refe:t"'~1ces in the article,
but rather he gives his prejudicial words reg rding current movements
that he obviously has little knowledge about. I do hope th t Brother
Camp will cor1tr 'bute to the lectures by taking a Biblical pproach
to the subject of tl:e Holy Spirit. If he comes to the lectures to "make
hay," of the young liberals, so called. he will simply contribute to a
greater emphasis on d vision--a division that I hope snd pray will not
occur and a division th t I am now doing everything within my personal
influence to prevent.

I don't know of anyth ng that you can do with this information, but I
did want to convey my concern to you. Thank you very much for the
great work you are doing in so many areas. We love, appreciate and
pray for you in our home.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
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